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costs the students to obtain that which the Faculty is
morally and. in duty bound to supPly.

It is isot necessary in support of the petition to point
out the mnanner in which subjects are somnetimes pro-
cured, the ivaste of tinie, the danger, and the mnany other
inconx-eniences consequent thereon. In former years
when the number of students was small, the demand for
material was not so great and was easily supplied. as
occasion required. But now, when the attentiance has
inereasedl five fold. it becomies almost imparativa that the

Faculty should take soine steps to provide the students
with this mnost important accessory to the study of

inedicine.

HARD STUDY NOT UNHEALTHFUL.

T H1E exercise of the bruin, under the proper conditions,
i5 n0 more unbealthful than the exercise of the arum

or any other part of the body. it was made for use. Its
fonictions are as essential to life and health as are those of
the stomach or longs, and its fulîl and powerfol develop-
ment is essential to tie I)ighest health and perfection of
the bodily powers. Like ail other parts of the body, the
brain is subject to waste andi demands noorishmeut, more,

in proportion to its size, than any other organ of the

body. The fresh air, general exercise, and proper alter-

nations of activity and repose requîred for the health of

ail other parts of the physical bystem, are also requisite
for a healthy brain ; and these being withhield will kill a

student as quick as it will another muan, but ijot quicker.

That many students lose healtb is owing not to hard

study, but to close confinlemlent witbout fresh air, and to

insufficient general exercise. Intellectual efforts oughit

to promnote health, ani doubtless do when other portions

of the body are flot saerificed for it. We are m'otso0badly

constructed. that, lu order to be fat, we must Consent to

be fools ; nor is a dyspeptic stomnach the necessary com.

panion to a wise head.
Only the best and the worst studants usually show io-

jury--the bcst because of overwork and under-rest, bad

air and inaction ; the worst because of itlleness andl dissi-

pation. Students between the two classes usually escape

injury, except as they approach either one or the other

of the extremes namned.

Desire for change seems natural in the human mind,

and neads to ile provided for like other instinctive likes

and dislikes. There are instances where energies are

crushed, capacities deadened and lives despoiled of hap-

piness by a monotonous, hum-drum existence, relieved

by no shiifting of scenery, no change of place, no respite

fromn the duil routine of bard and perhaps distasteful

labor, except ini the unconsciflusness of sleep.

And now we corne to our system of marking in exanî-

inations which, while it bas advautages which our pro.

fessors are ready to perceive and use, yet is fraught wîth

s0 many dangers and positive evils that it cau scarccly

ha dafended. Stijl we must be thankful we are not so

badl iii this respect as most collages. The systein of col.

lege honaora sncb as medals, scholarships, &C., which
usually stands connected with and crowns the system of
marking, is one of the bati and dangerous usages to whicîî
we, as students, are exposed, and certainly is as unfriand-

ly to sound scholarship anti real intellactual power as it
is to good health.

EXCHAPGES.

T H1E Marcb number of the Canada Educalionai
Mont ly opens with an article on "The Te-tchinlg of

Reading," by J. A. McLellan, M.A., LL.D., Director of
the Teachers' Institutes il' Ontario. Tlie article is a

vigorous denunciation of certain new theories of teaching
readiug.

Prof. Goodwili, oif Queeln's College, conitrihutes an
article on "A School of Science for Eastern Ontario
Located at Kingston," which will be read, with muclh at-
tention. Ami excellent article on "Scienei Teaclming il,
School,"' by D. F. H. Wilkins, B,.Sc., Science Master in
prescott High School, and another ou "A Neglected.
XVork in our Education System" are wortby of the high
reputation of Canadianl teachers and of thle ilollthly,
which is the forerrost educational sud litera-y Magazine
in Canada.

The Mout hly supplies its readers witil articles, original'
and selected, o f the highest literary menit, anti aiso fur-
nishes many pages raplete withi iliatter mnost useful to
teachers ini the class-roomn. The happy union of these two
features mnakes this Magazine unique. We advise ail
etlocators to subscribe to this excellent journal.

The Universily Herald halls froin Syracuse, N.Y., just
across the way. Its contents ara well arranged mnder
genieral headings, such as-Editorial, Fille Art Collage,
Medical Collega, Local, Literary, Personai, Generai Col.
la. ge News, and Exchanges. It is one of the brighitest
and best printed of the excbangas that comae ilito our
Sanctum. Thiere is quite a strong protest in it against
compulsory attendance at chapel.

The Manitoba Gollege Journal for November tomns aip
next. But let me sea. Did we flot notice a Journal ai-
ready ? Yes, and it must have beau a later one than this.
That rascal, our Sanctum boy (we must give him a mii-
ing to makle him, attend to bis work better), mnust have
turned up the wrong end of the barrai. Nestor9s mis-
sionary raminiscencas of fifteen years is very good, miot
unworthy of being put sida by sida with Dr. King's lec-
ture. Let us quota the last sentence :"Aîîow 'oîd
Nestor' to say to young miissionarias that whila biard
study and preparation of sermons, and faithful and syni-
pathetic visitation are very properly urged upon by
their professors, bis axperience goes to show that one
of the chief preparations of a missionary for effective gos.

paiiing is a good borse." XVas it Orr's pony that hae
referred to ?


